
Get psyched for World Book Day with 
this song from MC Grammar he 

names 29 books in his rap. Are any of 
them your favourites? Be inspired by him 

and rap about your favourite book. 
Check him out rapping:

The Gruffalo by Julia Donaldson
We're going on a Bear hunt by Michael 

Rosen - play from 4.55
Green Eggs and Ham by Dr Seuss - play 

from 2.55
Perform your rap. Can you put an 
instrumental rap song on in the 

background? Or even get a helper 
in your home to do beat boxing! 

CHALLENGE: World Book Day Menu

With help from a grown-up 
make your favourite snack 

and drink, then spend at least 
20 minutes in your favourite

part of the house, reading 
your favourite book. Enjoy!

Join us for a

Details will be posted on the class 
story with the log in details.

Starts: 1.30pm
Dress Code: Pjs or a costume

Equipment: Pen/pencil and paper
Essential: A love of reading!

Emoji Book Challenge

World Book Day Writing
BLAST TASK: If you were to write your own 

story, what would be the most impressive 
opening line that you could 

write? Check out these famous opening lines. 
Now try to write your own.

TASK: Take any favourite story of yours and 
give it a twist! Play around with the setting, 
plot, add a character, change the ending –

you decide! Re-tell your style!
E.g. Harry Potter shakes hands with Malfoy in 

the Philosopher's Stone. What might have 
happened instead in this story?

Horrid Henry turns Happy and Peter becomes 
Putrid!

The Diary of a Bully!
Charlie and the Fruit Factory

Gangsta Giraffe

Serve up a story fit for eating!
Get creative

in the kitchen,
with these

food inspired
delicacies based
on texts we love

to read! 

Get involved with our whole school
Wooden Spoon Competition Which 
literary character will you create? 
Send your entries in by the end of 
the day for a chance of winning!

Video yourself re-telling your 
favourite story. Or maybe

use iMovie to put a film
trailer together advertising 
it. Or even promote a new 

sequel. 
Create your own Masked

Reader clip. Send it into Dojo 
and we will post on the class 

story. Will your classmates 
guess it’s you?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpTkjssrL4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYaEmQfkJ8c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hvzhebDLHnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvdAOPP5xZk&t=135s
https://alittlebutalot.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/wbd-activities.pdf
https://medium.com/pobble/emoji-book-challenge-2dfca28a196
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-ie/browse/additional-resources/display-materials/opening-lines-/opening-lines-pack-3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GII6FIvxxZ_su5gxcP_i3JPLl_4kBNWe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HcY_e5HSlgPaSeNot_bvdjiUHMRP1pHx/view?usp=sharing

